
	 


  Newsletter for 19 June 2018 

Program for June 26th:  
Beth Gillespie, EIU Civic Engagement & Volunteerism 

 

Beth Gillespie became director of the Civic 
Engagement and Volunteerism Office in January of 
2016.  She previously served as EIU’s Coordinator of 
Internships and Externships, has been involved with 
Girls on the Run since 2011, has completed the 
Boston Marathon, and was named a “20 Under 40” 
by the Journal-Gazette/Times Courier in 2016. 
Eastern Illinois University’s Civic Engagement and 
Volunteerism Office (CEVO) is dedicated to 
cultivating citizens of character and integrity. This is 
achieved by offering EIU students purposeful 
opportunities and resources to compliment the 
academic experience. By participating in these 
programs and services, students are challenged to 
explore their leadership potential through student-
centered programming, service, and experiential 
opportunities. CEVO programs and activities support 
Eastern’s mission of enhancing the learning, 
educational growth, and development of students. 
Promoting a set of core values is integral to CEVO’s 
success in helping students take advantage of all 
that Eastern and the broader community has to offer.  
During the 2017-18 fiscal year the CEVO raised over 
$5,500 in donations, engaged with 75 agency 
partners, logged 130,000 volunteer hours completed 
by EIU students who took part in 350 different 
programs.  Volunteer activities are organized into 

areas of Signature Service Days, Weekly Service Programs, and Special Interest Programs.  
[Photo: Ken Trevarthan, Journal-Gazette/Times Courier.]


Recap of June 19th Meeting: 
Loretta Graham - New CEO of the Girl Scouts of Southern Illinois 
Club member Melanie Mills, past Girl Scout troop leader and current board member for Girl 
Scouts of Southern Illinois, introduced Loretta Graham, the new Chief Executive Officer of the 
southern Illinois region.  Graham began her talk by asking “Where did you learn the lessons of 
leadership?”  She went on to tell how the Girl Scouts has been a significant mentor to many 
successful women in a wide variety of fields, from astronauts to CEOs.  Graham said that Girl 
Scouts instill values that set a pattern for life, and that their mission is to help every girl.  Citing 
statistics from Kids Count data center, Graham said the data presents a troubling picture for 
the youth in Illinois in terms of poverty, education and at-risk behavior.  She said that the Girl 
Scouts are working to change these statistics by giving girls the ability to make great 
decisions.  Her region presents challenges, covering 40.5 mostly rural counties (from Arcola 
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south to Metropolis), but she will strive to make Girl 
Scout membership available to all girls.  The region 
currently has over 11,000 scouts.  Graham has only 
been CEO of Souther Illinois region for two and half 
months, but believes the key is listening to the girls in 
her constituency, providing a safe and nurturing 
environment, and recruiting more committed adults to 
serve as Girl Scout leaders, committee members, 
board members, and contributors.  Graham closed 
by saying that “Girls together can change the world,” 
and “There is no second chance for this generation to 
get it right.”  Tim Silence remarked about the Boy 
Scouts of American recently announcing that they are 
now accepting girls as members, and asked if the Girl 
Scouts plan to except boys.  Graham responded with 
an emphatic “no,” stating that a role of Girls Scouts is 
to help level the playing field for girls.  Graham said it 
is up to families to decide what the best opportunity if 
for their children. She added that, though the core 
mission of Girl Scouts has remained the same since 
its inception, they have adapted programs in the face 
of a changing world, adding activities that fall into the STEM focus, while maintaining traditional 
outdoor activities.  She ended her talk with a donation of two boxes of the second best-selling 
cookies in America — chocolate thin mints.  The cookies were added as winnings for the Triple 
Treat drawing.  (The best-selling cookie in the USA?  Oreos, but Graham noted that they are 
sold year-round.)


Announcements 


Rich passed around the Duty Rosters for July, read 
a thank you card received from Sarah Dowd for 
allowing her to speak about Girls on the Run, and 
announced that from now on Soup Stop food from 
WB’s should be picked up at 10:40am.  Terry Davis 
asked for Red White and Blue Days volunteers 
(July 3rd 2-4:30pm, 4:30-7pm, 7-9pm and July 4th 
10am-12:30pm, 12:30-3pm, 3-4pm) and a brief 
RW&B planning meeting was held immediately after 
the Club meeting.  And Terry asked for the loan of 
coolers with drains to hold soft drinks and milk 
crates as stands for the coolers per Health 
Department directives.  Coolers should be 
dropped off with Trevor Doughty at Charleston 
High School on weekdays 8am-3pm by noon on 
July 3rd.  Rich and Tim Silence will attend the 
City’s June 27th Red White & Blue Days meeting 

for Health Department updates and concession stand location assignments.  Rich and Mike 
Watts will check out the condition of the 4th of July float.  And Tim announced that the 
certificate required by the Health Department will be received by July 3rd.  Rich then presented 
Charleston Carnegie Public Library Director Chris Houchens with gifts from the Club as thank 
you for the Club’s on-going use of the Library’s Rotary Meeting Room.  Donated were lawn 
equipment to help with the upkeep of the Library’s grounds. Chris thanked the Club for its 
service to the Library and the to community, and is glad Rotary uses the room.




Shares & Cares 
Bill Lair announced that RYE student Amanda Aedo-Parra, now back home in Chile, recently 
had her surgery and is doing well.  She is on limited mobility and “must be bored if she was 
emailing me.”  Bill also shared that he took part in a Run for the Fallen run in the Ottawa, Illinois 
area, and paid tribute to troops who died as a result for their service in the Middle East.  The 
Charleston Run for the Fallen will take place on August 18th.  Terry Davis shared that he had a 
big week:  his son got married, was in a car accident with his new wife the very next day (both 
are okay), and will be taking a job at UC-Berkely once the honeymoon is over.  Terry added that 
the wedding ceremony was “most unique” and involved llamas.  (Yes - real, live, llamas.)


Soap & Shampoo: Ebi Karbossioon, Danelle Larson

Triple Treat Winner:  Rich Wandling; Pot - $734; Girl Scout cookie winners - Bob Wiseman 
and Jake Thomas.

June 12th Volunteers:  Greeter - Bill Lair; Invocation - Jim Littleford; Song Leader - Todd 
Vilardo (& Tom Vance); Rafflemiester: Shay Coffey (mentored by Bob Wiseman); Fine Master: 
fine-free day; Soup Stop - Mike Watts; Home Care Meals - Tom Vance; HOPE Shelter 
Delivery - Jake Thomas.


UPCOMING  
June 26 - Beth Gillespie, EIU Civic Engagement & Volunteerism

July 3 - No noon meeting; volunteer for Red White & Blue Days!

July 3 & 4 - Red White & Blue Days; Morton Park & parade

July 10 - 2018-19 Charleston Rotary Club Assembly

CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Attending:  Doug Abolt, Doug Bock, Cal Campbell, Shay Coffey, Terry Davis, Trevor Doughty, 
Mary Droste, Garry Ernst, Rick Hunt, Bill Lair, Jim Littleford, Jonathan McKenzie, Melanie Mills, 
Hal Nordin, Eli Sidwell, Tim Silence, Jake Thomas, Tom Vance, Todd Vilardo, Rich Wandling, Bill 
Warmoth, Mike Watts, Bob Wiseman.  Visitor:  Chris Houchens. 

Missed:  Amanda Beals, Jerald Bennet, Granville Colvin, Craig Cunningham, Hank Davis, Darci 
Duzan, Chuck Eberly, George Edwards, Rob Fears, Jay Gatrell, Tim Gover, Mary Herrington-Perry, 
Ken Huckstep, Jeff Hudson, Vaughn Jaenike, Ebi Karbassioon, Karl Konrad, Judi Konrad, Danelle 
Larson, Herb Lasky, Lyla McGuire, Bill Moore, Deb Muller, Keith Perry, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, 
Carlissa Puckett, Foster Rinefort, Jean Rinefort, Alice Shonk, Jake Smallhorn, Ashely Temple. 


